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Nowadays, biomass fuels become a subject which is extensively concerned from the view points of the 
aggravation of the greenhouse effect, acid rain, other environmental problems and the depletion of oil 
resources. From the point of this view, this experiment has been carried out to examine the influence of 
combustion characteristics and exhaust emissions for small diesel engine by using six types of fuel, which 
consist of different pure ethanol volume percentages ( 5%, 10%, 15%, 20%, and 25% ), with constant 3 vol% 
of surfactant at 20% and 25%; and 10% aqueous ethanol ( ethanol: 60 wt%, water: 40% ), with 3% of 
surfactant, and labelled as E5, E10, E15, E20, E25, and E10(60), respectively. 
The combustion behaviors, such as burning pressures, heat release rate and emissions (CO, HC, NOX, 
Smoke) are observed. The main conclusions are as follows: 1) HC and CO emissions of ethanol-light oil 
blended fuels are bigger than that of light oil. 2) It is possible to reduce the NOX and smoke emissions by 
using ethanol-light oil blended fuels. 3) NOX emissions can possible to reduce by using ethanol emulsified 
light oil under high load engine conditions. 
























































0,350,700,1050W の 4 種類のデータを測定した．排気ガス































































ために E20 及び E25 には１－オクタノールを 3 vol%添加














Table.1 KM170F-A Engine specification 
Engine type 4stroke diesel engine 
Combustion system Direct injection 
Cooling system air-cooling 
Number of cylinder 1 
Bore×Stroke 70mm×55mm 
Displacement 0.211L 
Valve system OHV 
Compression ratio 20 
Rated output 2.5kW/3000rpm 
 
Fig.1 Experimental device 
Table.2 Fuel properties 
Test fuels E5 E10 E15 E20 E25 E10(60) 
Light oil [vol%] 95 90 85 77 72 87 
Ethanol [vol%] 5 10 15 20 25 6.5 
Water [vol%] - - - - - 3.5 
1-octanol [vol%] - - - 3 3 - 
Sorbitan monooleate [vol%] - - - - - 3 
Lower heating value [MJ/kg] 42.3 41.5 40.7 38.5 37.7 39.6 
Cetane number  53.6 51.2 48.8 44.7 42.3 49.9 
Oxygen content [wt%] 1.7 3.5 5.2 7.0 8.7 2.3 
 





𝑣𝑜𝑙𝑢𝑚𝑒 𝑜𝑓 𝑎𝑙𝑐𝑜ℎ𝑜𝑙 𝑠𝑜𝑙𝑢𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛
𝑣𝑜𝑙𝑢𝑚𝑒 𝑜𝑓 𝑓𝑢𝑒𝑙
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図 7，図 8 に各設定負荷における各燃料の CO 及び HC
の排出量を，それぞれ示す．全負荷領域において，アルコ




CO および HC の排出量が増加したと考えられる．また，
E10(60)を用いた場合，無負荷領域において，燃料の発熱
量が E10 燃料より低下しているが，CO の排出量が減少し
ている．これは，水の添加による混合促進の効果によるも
のと考えられる．  












た場合，無負荷の場合では，NOx の排出量が E10 燃料よ
り増大している．これは，水の添加による混合促進効果に
よるものと考えられる．一方，E10(60)を用いた場合，負
荷の増加に伴い，NOx 濃度の増加率は E10 燃料より小さ








































































































Fig.8 HC emission 
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